THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the week of September 26, 2018

A Note from Your Pastor
Friends,
Do you ever feel overwhelmed by all there is to do? Sometimes it is the demands of schedules with family, work,
friends, other commitments. Sometimes it is the reality of the needs in the world and the ways you feel pulled to
participate and work to make a difference. Sometimes it is the call of your passions as you long to do things you feel
deeply about.
I experience this frequently. I hear messages in my head that range from, “I would really like to participate in that
community event but it conflicts with one of my children’s activities (or an evening we could stay home together as a
family) and my kids won’t be at home that many more years” to “There are 4 different events on the same day, all
focused on issues I care deeply about, how do I choose?” to “Sermons need to be written every 7 days, people need
to be visited, plans need to be made, a vision needs to be cast...can I just have 1 more day?...do I really need to
sleep?”
So, what do we do? We live in a time when busyness has become a symbol of power and prestige and achievement.
Pay attention to the conversations you have—I’ve noticed that rarely does a conversation about how someone is or
what they are up to not include a reference to how busy they are. And if busyness isn’t mentioned, people around
them feel suspicious.
And yet our faith calls us to Sabbath. It calls us to rest and to renew. While it also calls us to serve and to feed and
work for justice for all people and to sacrifice for others, it doesn’t call us to destroy ourselves doing it. For people
of faith the balance between self-care and self-sacrifice can be tough.
So, again, what do we do?
Perhaps we can:
 Set aside a period of time each day or week within which to intentionally not be busy. Put down your devices.
Step away from your calendar. Walk outside. Enjoy coffee with a friend. Rest in the goodness of God.
 Prioritize what causes you will spend your time and money on. None of us can make a difference in all the many
ways we wish but we can make a difference when we focus our resources. What do you feel passionate about?
Connect with others in your community who share that passion. Commit to make a difference in that way.
 Set some boundaries. Decide what time you will leave the office at the end of the day and stick to it. Choose
how many activities your kids can be involved in at a time and then help them learn to prioritize. Rather than
giving in to our way of busyness, claim that boundaries are important and live that claim.
 Pay attention to what brings you joy and schedule that into your life. It may be time with certain people,
recreational activities, serving in certain ministries, a project at work or in your community. While we will
always have things we need to do that are not joy-giving, when we choose some things that are we will discover
even more joy, sometimes in surprising places.
 Remember the advice given to care-givers: you can’t care for others if you don’t also care for yourself.
I feel privileged to be part of a congregation of people who make a difference in this world. Remember, you are
valuable to God and this world. So, please take care of yourselves.
I hope to see you Sunday!

Jill
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Wednesday Bible Study meets
at 12:30pm each week.
September 26 - Luke 14:15-23
October 3 - Mark 10:35-45

FCC BOOK CLUB
This month the FCC Book Club will be
reading the book HOME GOING written by Yaa
Gyasi. The book club will be meeting at Martha
Melton’s, on Thursday, September 27 at 7:00 PM.
Read the book and join us for the discussion.

It Is Pot-Luck Sunday
Sunday, September 30 is our monthly pot luck
following worship. Bring
a dish to share and plan
to stay and enjoy food
and fellowship as well as
pictures and a brief
presentation from Gabe Baird & Sara Riggs’
Civil Rights Tour.

Food-Pack is Saturday, Sept. 29
Just a reminder to all who signed up to participate in the
Food Pack—it is this Saturday at St Andrews!
Questions? Ask Kara Seaton (icdisciple.kids@gmail.com)
or Jon Feaver (jcfeaver@yahoo.com).

JOIN THE CONVERSATION
On Sunday, September 30 there will be only one
Sunday School offering for adults and youth. Gabe
Baird and Sara Riggs will be leading “Insights on Race
and Racism,” a conversation growing out of the Civil
Rights Tour they experienced this summer. From
that journey they will lead us in conversation about
race, racism, how far we’ve come in America and the
work we still need to do. Younger children will have
their regular classes and a nursery will be available.
On Sunday, October 7 the two regular adult classes
(“Thinking Big About Money” and “Values for the
Modern Family”) will be back in session.

Winter Clothing Distribution…
How Can I Participate?
1) Bring coats/boots/hats/scarves/
sweatshirts/other outerwear and place it
in the box by the upper entrance at FCC.
All items should be clean and in good
working order.
2) Volunteer to help with:
Sorting - October 7 at FCC
Set up - October 11 or 12 at
Community of Christ
Distribution - October 13 at
Community of Christ
To volunteer, sign up on the clipboard at
church or using this sign up link.

Sunday, September 30, 2018
SCRIPTURE: Mark 9:38-50 SERMON TITLE: “Seeing Jesus”
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Roots of Injustice,
Seeds of Change

“FILL THE ARK” Project Update
On Sunday, September 23 we added five more animals
to our ark and more donations came in. Currently on
our ark are: 1 Heifer, 1 Llama, 1 Pig, 2 Beehives, 1 pair of
Rabbits, and 1 Flock of Chicks. Next Sunday we will add:
2 Irrigation Pumps, 1 Water Buffalo, and 1 Goat. The
donations so far total $1,560. Great job, FCC!

Integrated Voter Engagement
Assembly
You are invited to join the Johnson County Interfaith
Coalition and Iowa City NAACP for the Integrated
Voter Engagement Assembly where candidates will
address community issues. Voter registration will also
be provided at the event.
October 4, 6pm
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church
4330 St. Patrick’s Dr.

Towards Right Relationship with Native Peoples
You are invited to a day of learning about the historic
and ongoing impacts of the Doctrine of Discovery.
This workshop, sponsored by the Beloved
Community Initiative, is Saturday, October 13,
9:30 am—3:30 pm at Old Brick in Iowa City. There is
no charge, but pre-registration is required. Visit
becomingbelovedcommunity.org to register.

Center for Worker Justice Gala
Fundraiser
CWJ’s annual Gala event will take place this year on
Saturday, October 13, 6pm at the Unitarian
Universalist Society (2355 Oakdale Rd., Coralville).
Visit www.cwjiowa.org to learn more and purchase
tickets.

Iowa City
Questions? interfaithjc@gmail.com.

A 'BILL OF RIGHTS' FOR THE CHURCH
What might a church body assume are the rights of each church member? Here are a few suggestions:
1. The right to be a full participant in the worship and activities of the congregation.
2. The right to expect safety and respect in the church.
3. The right to help decide the goals and mission of the church.
4. The right to decide one's own stewardship - time, talent and resources - without coercion.
5. The right to know the contents of every church document and every decision of church leaders.
6. The right to know about all the financial matters of the church, including the budget, any savings accounts, church debts, salaries,
church foundation's resources, scholarship funds and any other special funds.
7. The right to have private personal matters kept private. Any confidential matters and all conversations with the pastor or
counselor are kept strictly undisclosed.
8. The right to receive the ministries of the church when needed. During illness, bereavement, personal anguish, family disorders
and other problems, there should be the right of support and guidance.
9. The right to have your family members educated in the Bible, Christian theology and ethics. This includes premarital counseling,
confirmation classes, youth activities, retreats, etc.
10. The right to share one's gifts and graces as part of the choir, musical or drama groups, in the activities of any relevant age group,
during workdays on behalf of the church, etc.

September 2018
Sun

Mon

Tue

2
9
16
23

3
10
17
24

4
11
18
25

SS 9/Worship 10AM
Exploring FCC
11:30 AM
Bell Choir 2:30 PM
Scouts 3:30/7 PM

30

1

Wed

Thu

S&F Mtg 10AM

Bible Study 12:30
By-Laws Mtg 5:30
Choir Practice 7 PM

Women Clergy 10 AM
Facilities Team 6:30
FCC Book Club @
Martha Melton’s
7 PM

2

3

29
5
12
19
26

30
6
13
20
27

Fri

31
7
14
21
28

Sat

1
8
15
22
29

Feed My Starving
Children Food Pack 9
- 11AM @ St. Andrew
Presbyterian

Sunday School 9 AM
Worship 10AM
POT-LUCK 11:15
Youth Group 11:30
Bell Choir 2:30 PM
Pack 2000 3:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

October 2018
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

Staff Mtg. 10 AM
S & F Mtg. 1 PM
Elders Mtg. 6:15 PM

Bible Study
12:30 PM
Chess Club 3 PM

Stewardship Team
8:30 AM
Executive Comm.
5:30 PM
Welsh Homeowner
Assoc. 6 PM

Choir Practice 2 PM

Youth mission trip to St. Louis grades 6th thru 12th

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

9 AM Sunday Sch.
10 AM World
Communion
Sort Winter Clothing
11:15 AM
Bell Choir 2:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

By-Laws Mtg 5:30
PM

Board Mtg.
7 PM

Bible Study
12:30 PM
Chess Club 3 PM

Cluster Mtg 12 PM
Arrow Chapter Mtg 7
PM

Our Lord’s Church –
Kolaches Bake
2-8 PM

Winter Clothing
Distribution 9 AM at
Community of Christ

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)
900 LINCOLNSHIRE PLACE
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Sunday Services:
9 AM Sunday School
10 AM Church Service
11 AM Coffee/Fellowship
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Monday thru Friday 9AM to 1PM
Phone #: 319-337-4181
Staff:

Pastor: Rev. Jill Cameron Michel
(home) 319-665-2276 (cell) 417-439-7391
icdisciple.pastor@gmail.com
Office Administrator: Peggy Bothell
icdisciple.sec@gmail.com
Music Director: Laura Kittrell
icdisciple.music@gmail.com
Director of Christian Formation: Kara Seaton

icdisciple.kids@gmail.com
Janitorial: Michael Hull
m.hull84@yahoo.com

